
Due Diligence Questionnaire

General Questions

How many people live with you?    How many people live with you?    How many: Adults                     Children                       How many work?

List Relationships:

Does anyone above make than you?   Yes No Yes No$
How much?

Are expenses shared?(groceries,rent,insurance,etc.) 

If AGI is less than $15,000

How are you paying for rent,utilities,food,etc?

Are you getting assistance from:

The Country                        State                         other     $
How much?

Does anyone give you funds to live on ? Yes No

Who?   
    $
How much?

If you live with your parents…

Who pays:

Rent:   Me Parents Others
    $
How much?

Insurance: Me Parents Others
    $
How much?

Medical: Me Parents Others
    $
How much?

Entertainment Me Parents Others
    $
How much?

Utilities/Food Me Parents Others
    $
How much?

Working parent with no child care expenses...

Does a family member watch child ?

NoYes

Do they live with you ?

NoYes

Do they file a tax return ?

NoYes

Single Parent

Does other parent make enough to support child?  Yes No     $
How much?

Where is the child’s other parent?

Why isn’t other parent claiming child?

How often does child stay with other parent?

What school does child attend?

Year Round? Yes  No

Who:

Carries health insurance?   Me Parents Others
    $
How much?

Pays other medical expenses?   Me Parents Others
    $
How much?

Pays for activities & essentials? 
(clothes,lunch,sports,etc.)

Me Parents Others
    $
How much?

Watches children while at work? Me Parents Others
    $
How much?

Pays for the day care? Me Parents Others
    $
How much?

Working parents with no child care expenses…
Pays for the day care? Who watches child while you are at work? Does mother more than you?  

Yes  No

Why is she not claiming the child? Why didn’t you report day care expenses? 

    $
How much?

If family member cares for child do they live with you?

Yes  No

Do they file a tax return?

Yes  No

Can/does someone claim caregiver as a dependent? 

Yes  No


